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Details of Visit:

Author: stueyg
Location 2: Northenden & Prestwich
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 6th January 04 3:00pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Club Classique
Website: http://www.clubclassique.co.uk
Phone: 01509610840

The Premises:

Sandys Enough said, Id prefer to call it Heaven on Earth

The Lady:

Simply Perfect,
She is 100 times nicer looking in Person than she is on the Pics.

She has the most amazing eyes, and her lips are the nicest ive ever seen 

The Story:

I had to Prebook Leah over the phone and got my Slot at 3pm,so it was just a quick dash up the
Motorway for me.
When I arrived I got told that Leah was running a wee bit late,but this didnt bother me as I was
offered drinks while I waited.
The 15 mins wait flew by with The help of Hannah who sat down in the Reception area an got
chatting to her(she made me feel like she really fancied me)and that was just in reception
area,imagine what shes like in the room.
Then Sindy came through and I couldnt believe it when she remembered me from an Earlier visit,so
had a chinwaggle with her for 5mins aswell..

Then my moment came,I was shown to the Oriental room ,after a few mins Leah came in,and my
Heart nearly jumped out my chest,she is stunning guys.

I had the obligatry rub down, then she grabbed my cock whilst i was still lay on my chest and she
started wanking me off real slow, Ithen turned over and started licking and sucking her Beutifull
breasts,too this she was getting very responsive ,then i went down on the most sweetest shaven
pussy,i have seen , i Made her climax Theres no way this was fake as her juices kept flowing out of
her Honey pot.

I then got my Love Wand played with and sucked like nothing ive ever experienced before,it was
magic..(owo)
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She then mounted me an rode me like her life depended on it, she then asked me to fuck her from
behind which i readily agreed , now ive seen some sights before but the sight of her arse banging
against me,and her pussy lips really gripping my cock was all too much and i came with a
shuddering climax.
We then just lay on the bed both exhausted kissing and cuddling for a further 5 mins or so, Youre
just Magic Leah , i will cum an see you again for definite......
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